
Chapter 21

Amanda's POV

"Good night " I told to the person behind the front desk as I walked

out with Tyler and Nova.

"Finally I thought it would never end" Nova groaned getting into the

back seat. I got into the driver's seat and proceeded to start the car

and drive out.

"So when is the funeral?" Nova and Tyler asked at the same time.

"I don't know.....I mean it was so sudden I didn't even tell her good

bye and now I can't ever see her again" Nova mumbled an apology

the rest of the ride was slient.

"Look I'm sorry for bring her up but you can see her again remember

your a reaper" I shook my head.

"I can't if the person was already a reaper. The only way I can see her

is if I go to underworld and that means bringing a soul with me" she

nodded then got out of the car.

"I just can't believe she's gone. I'm mean I cared about her. She was

one of the few people in this world that I actually cared about but like

my parents, grandmother no one ever stayed wih me so I guess this

should be normal for me" I whispered walking inside. Samantha said

she hired someone to move most of my stu  here under Tyler's order.

"Amanda are you okay?" Tyler asked walking up to me with a girl by

his side. There was a tiny hint of jealousy developing in the pit of my

stomach but I covered it up.

"Yeah I'm fine just a little stressed" I lied.

"Okay...Um this is Storm my beta she will be staying wih you until I

return from my duties as alpha it seems a lot has happened sine this

morning and I wasn't here when it occurred" God now I feel bad.

"You didn't have to follow me to work you could of stayed and take

care of your pack" he quickly shook his head.

"No of course not I love spending time with you and it's okay I'll just

be busy and may not be home by tonight" I nodded smirking

internally now I get to kill my target and find out who killed my aunt.

Killing two birds with one stone.

"Bye bady doll see you tomorrow " he kissed my forehead.

"Bye babe" I heard Nova gag. Once Tyler le  I looked at the beta. She

had long black hair with piercing green eyes.

"Hello Luna" she greeted bowing.

"Beta Storm what a pleasure to meet you Tyler has talked about you

quite a lot and-" I was cut of by my phone ringing.

"Sorry I have to take this" I took up the phone and answered it

"Hello?".

"Amanda I have a lead on who the killer was meet me and pack

borders in fi een minutes" Marcus said on the other line.

"I'm busy right now" I replied glancing at Storm.

"Well if you don't want to-" I cut him o  "Nooo! I mean of course I'll

be there see you then" I then hung up the phone trying to think of a

way out.

"Storm I need you to stay here I'll be back before tomorrow okay I

have to train the pack I'm so sorry I have to leave but tell Tyler I've

gone training he'll understand " she nodded then her eyes fogged

over.

"He says if your not back by the time he returns you will not like the

consequences " I laughed but nodded then grabbed my bag and

walked out. Nova disappeared again but she'll be back tomorrow.

****************************************

"Who is it?" I asked leaning on a tree. I was in a black tank top with a

black jacket and a pair of black leggings my guns in there holsters.

"God damn Amanda don't scare me like that" I rolled my eyes.

"Who is it?" I repeated myself.

"It's some guy named Liam Bloodshot but it wasn't his weapon it

belonged to Norman Carville" I growled. How dare he! He took the

closest thing I had to a mother for what to make me weak.

"Thanks....Brother oh and I forgive but make sure to double security

and protect your pictures you might not know when they would go

missing" I told him the sped of to where my target lived. I easily

sneaked into his mansion then made it to his room. It was him

sleeping with another girl.

I rolled my eyes they were practically eating out each others faces.

Okay let's see. I took of my tank top but le  the jacket on zipping it up

stopping right below my bra.

"Mr Carville I couldn't help but not how much fun your have" I said

walking out of the shadows.

"You want to have fun too don't you" I nodded he then sent the girl

out who glared at me with every step she took.

"So what's your name?" He whispered in my ear. I faked a shiver.

"Madison " I lied keeping still. My guns were hidden beneath my

jacket.

"Well aren't you a pretty one" I turned around to face him.

"Why don't we have some fun I'm dying to see what you can do" for

some reason I felt hurt like I was causing someone pain.

"I like the way you talk" he trailed kisses along my neck causing me to

moan.

"Your so beautiful " I bit my lip as he sucked on my neck.

"Let's go over to the bed" I told him. He nodded then carried me to

the bed throwing me on it. He started unbuckling his pants but I

stopped him.

"Wait...turn around" he did as told then I took out my tank top and

but it on back while taking out my guns.

"You can turn back around now" he did again then froze looking at

my gun.

"What don't you like me now?" I asked aiming my gun at him.

"Who are you?" He asked in fear.

"I'm called a lot of names Death, Queen of Rouges, Devil's puppet but

what you would know me as is the Satan's Spawn" I stated lickng my

gun.

"What do you want from me...money, sex anything just please don't

kill me" he pleaded.

"You see that's the problem what I want you can't give yet still you

took it from me. I have a problem with you. I was assigned to kill you

but I said no now you go and give your weapon to the murder of my

family well we have a problem"

"But I didn't do anything" I laughed.

"The same way I'm not about to kill you. You have no information

what's so ever what use are you to me?" I asked.

"I...I...I know who did it" he confested.

"So don't I"

"I'll tell you what he wants"

"I know that too. Your running out of time" I said pointing at my

imaginary watch.

"I...I know who he's going to kill next" I raised an eyebrow at him.

"Who talk I'm running out of patience'

"His name is Carlos D'Angelo" my eyes widened.

"How can I trust you" he didn't anwer.

"Do you know where he's keeping the girls if you do you could be of

some use to me" he shook his head.

"Then in sorry you'll have to die then" I shoot him in the head sighing

in he process. What is up with Liam. Perfect I'll ask Jackson.

Tomorrow....sounds good.

****************************

No he's gone this is impossible. He turned rouge since I know his

secret why can't I keep my little mouth shut. I swear his is going to get

the me in some serious shit one day.

"Luna are you okay?" Storm asked. She was there waiting for me

once I got back.

"Yeah I'm fine but how did Jackson escape?" I asked she flinched.

What did I say it to harsh?

"Once you le  we went to look back inside but saw nothing he just

disappeared" I nodded thinking over my situation. I need him and I

need to protect Carlos but how?

"Luna, Alpha has requested your presence in his o ice" isn't he at a

meeting or something.

"Tell him I'm busy with work" I told her it wasn't a lie.

"No he says he needs to see you now" I mumbled something under

my breath then walked to his o ice.

"You wanted to see me" his eyes were unusually darker than usual.

"Who is he?" His voice was low but deadly.

"Who?" I asked I'm confused.

"Your covered in two other males sent" he growled in flinched at his

harsh tone.

"It was my bother" I whispered.

"Don't lie to me so you were getting dirty with your brother" I shook

my head. God how was I so stupid just....completely forgot about him.

"Who was it Amanda or is that even your real name" he sounded so

hurt.

"I can't tell you" he growled no roared at me. His eyes were blazing

with anger but it still held hurt.

"This can't work out I need you to be completely honest with me is it

true" I shook my head.

"No nothing happened it was just....I can't tell" he sighed.

"Well as you wished you'll be staying in your own room oh and Lucas

called he said you late" I felt so ashamed of my self. I betrayed my

cause. I hurt the one person who could accept the real me. I keep

shutting people out and.....my life is so complicated. a1

_____________________________________

Hello there!

I hope you enjoyed this post it was my pleasure to update and I sa8d I

was going to make it up to you so expect another post by Sunday or

Monday the latest. That's it for this chapter please vote if you enjoyed

and remember I'm still editing the book so the chapter may or may

not be as long as before sorry but I'm trying.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇😇
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